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�e Lord Buddha’s History

诞生 觉悟 涅槃 正等正觉 佛陀 

佛传
His Birth, His Self-Enlightenment, 

and His Attainment of Complete Nibbana
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“Kanthaka” was Prince Siddhattha’s mount and he was born on 
the same day as the prince.  There are seven beings and things which came 
into existence on the day that Prince Siddhattha was born.  They included the 
minister Kaludayi, the royal page Channa, Phra Ananda, Princess Yasodhara, 
the horse Kanthaka, four treasure troves at the four city corners, and the Bodhi 
Tree.  The horse Kanthaka was extremely loyal to Prince Siddhattha.  Upon his 
death, he was reborn in the Tavatimsa Realm as a gentleman celestial being 
of the same name.  He possesses stupendous celestial wealth which includes 
the celestial castle, celestial parks, celestial vehicles, and a huge retinue.  
His celestial wealth arises from the merit earned by having joyfully carried 
our Bodhisatta out of the palace to begin the religious life as a monk.

Other interesting facts about 
the Lord Buddha’s history

The importance of the royal steed 
“Kanthaka”

有关佛传的细节值得了解

犍陟马的重要性

         犍陟马是悉达多太子的马，与太子同日出生。与太子同日出生的有七：
迦留陀夷官员，御者车匿、阿难、耶输陀罗、犍陟马、四方财产及菩提树。
犍陟马对悉达多太子非常忠诚。死后到忉利天再生名犍陟天人，拥有辽阔的
宫殿和花园，大量的交通工具和佣人－－产生这些财富的功德归因其乐于带
菩萨出家的缘故。
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Interesting facts about sentient beings

关于众生的小知识
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Gandhabas are celestial beings 
that dwell in the �rst celestial realm of 

Catumaharajika.  They are skilled in the areas 
of music, dancing, plays, arts, poetry, and literature.  

They have the responsibility of entertaining 
higher-ranked celestial beings.     Rebirth as a 

Gandhaba results from the fact that as a human 
being, he/she enjoyed singing, dancing, making 

music and when he/she made merit, his/her                
mind was not 

altogether clear and                      bright because 
it was tainted                        with lust.

在四天王天（第一层天界）
的艺术家天人擅长音乐，
戏剧、舞蹈、艺术、诗

和文学，有为众天仙营造
快乐气氛的职责。生为乐神
是因为他当人时喜欢音乐舞

          蹈等并以单纯的
   明净快乐心
  来做功德。

艺术家天人Gandhabas
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       金翅鸟是一类天人，
居住在人间、雪山林以
及四天王天（第一层天界）
的天人。生为金翅鸟原因是
过去世生而为人时修功德带有
痴心。高等金翅鸟有金色的
羽毛，佩戴天人那样的饰品，
可以变身，吃天食。有种
金翅鸟以龙，水果及动物
                   的肉为食。

金翅鸟

Garudas
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Garudas
Garudas are a type of 

celestial beings that dwell 
on earth, in the celestial forest 

of Himavanta, and in the �rst 
celestial realm of Catumaharajika.  

The reason for rebirth as Garudas 
is that when they were human 
beings, they made merit with a mind 
tainted with ignorance.  High-class 

Garudas have gold feathers and are 
decked with jewels.They can change 

their physical form. Some eat 
celestial food. Others feed 

on Nagas, fruit or meat. 
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Kinaris and Kinaras 
possess a re�ned physical form 
which is not visible to the human eyes.  
They are half celestial and half animal.  
The top half is like a human being, 
the bottom half is like a bird.  

They can �y.  They live in the celestial 
forest of Himavanta.  Kinaras are 

  male whereas Kinaris 
   are female.

人鸟（紧那罗，紧那梨）
是肉眼看不见的半仙半兽身，

     上身是人形，有翅；
     下身如鸟，可以飞。

      紧那罗，紧那梨住在
      雪山林。紧那罗是男，紧那梨
       是女。生为紧那罗或紧那梨是
        因为他们在当人时做功德同时
              行业报，如杀生用来

                    做功德等。

人鸟

Kinaris 
and Kinaras
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夜叉，

地居天人是种低级的夜叉，
因为功德少，所以长得很难

看－－獠牙伸长到嘴外，
头发卷曲、皮肤黑、眼球外凸、
皮肤粗如砂纸、习性凶残。
生为夜叉是因为他在当人时暴
 躁易怒，做功德时也常生气，
  或有不开心的事郁结。

    因此，“爱发脾气的人，
      会生为夜叉”。

夜叉

Earth-Sprite Yakkhas
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    因此，“爱发脾气的人，

Earth-Sprite 
Yakkhas are 

low-class beings                 that possess 
a low level of merit.                  They are hideous 

and their canines protrude            from their mouth.  
They have tight curls and               a very dark 

body.  Their eyes protrude                   from 
the sockets.  Their skin is as 

rough as sandpaper.  They 
are ferocious.  Rebirth as a Yakkha 
results from the fact that when he/she 
was a human being, he/she was quick to 
anger, easily annoyed, and highly 

irritable.  When he/she made merit, it was 
with a mind tainted with anger.  Therefore 

whoever is quick to anger will be 
reborn as a Yakkha.
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Sorcerers and sorceresses 
are beings that keep such 

worldly knowledge as astrology, 
medicine, science, etc.  They are 
the users of spells and mantras 

and they can �y. They dwell 
in silver, gold, or crystal 

caves singly or 
in a group.

    科学家天人有各方
面知识，如星算占卜学，
      医学、科学等。
他们能飞，会各种咒语。
独居或群居在银色，
      金色或玻璃的
          山洞里。

Sorcerers 
and sorceresses
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科学家天人
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Phya Yamaraj is a Kumbhand 
which is a type of Yakkhas.  They 

wear the ornaments characteristic of the �rst 
celestial realm of Catumaharajika.  They do not 

wear bu�alo horns or a bu�alo skull as has been 
widely believed.  Their eyes are red and inspire 

fear in any onlooker.  They have a loud, intimidating      
    voice.  Phya Yamaraj has the
      responsibility of judging a deceased
       person in Yomaloka Hell 
          based on the person’s 
               overall merit and 
                  demerit. 

       阎罗王是一种妖魔或
夜叉，佩带四天王天的饰品。
他没有牛角，没有像人们认为
的那种牛颧骨；他的眼眶是
   血红色的，谁只要看到
      他的眼睛就已害怕了。
         他的声音响亮可怕，
            有决定死后去了鬼界
            的人的福、孽报
            的权利。

阎罗王
Phya Yamaraj 
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                   Petas are former human or 
             Celestial Beings that had 
       committed serious misdeeds. After 
    having served their sentence in the 
  Hell Realm they are reborn as Petas.  
 The life of a Peta is marked by extreme 
hunger and su�ering.  They wear no 
clothes. There are innumerable kinds 
  of Petas.  All of whom are hideous.  
    Their appearance di�ers and is 
       a result of their individual 
          overall demerit.

                     饿鬼是过去世的天人
                  或人类，在地狱赎罪后
               就降生为饿鬼。
             饿鬼过着食不果腹，衣不蔽体
      的痛苦生活。饿鬼有很多种，
         每一种都面目狰狞却各不相同。
         面部狰狞的不同程度取决于
                       所做过的罪孽。

饿鬼

Petas
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Petas are gigantic and this picture shows 
the size di�erence between a human being and a Peta.
饿鬼的身材高大，这就是人和饿鬼的差异。
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冥官

Hell Denizens

冥官因罪孽
势力而降生。

他身形高大如山，
  肤色黑如炭、没有灵魂，

以不间断的残酷折磨
大地狱里犯过

 孽果的地狱众生直
   至其在那里偿清

             所有罪孽为止。

  
                    Hell Denizens come into 
            existence by the power of demerit.  
      They are not sentient beings.  They have 
 a huge body the size of a mountain. Their 
skin is charcoal black.  They are programmed 
to in�ict horri�c pain on the Hell 
Being in accordance with his/her 
individual demerit. Hell Beings 
receive no respite from their 
  punishments and they 
     have to endure 
        horri�c forms of  
               punishment               continuously    
                    until the sentence has been 
                                    served. 
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                Hell Beings  are former human 
           beings that  had committed di�erent 
      forms of misdeeds such as murder, suicide,  
    stealing, being involved in corruption, injuring 
  one’s parents, killing animals, etc.  When these        
                             human beings die, they must be              
                                reborn in the Hell Realm and  
                  endure horri�c forms of punishment 
                          one existence after another for 
                       a very long time.  Hell Beings 
                                   experience absolute 
                                                su�ering.

地狱众生是曾经
居心叵测，做过各种各样坏事
如杀人，自杀、偷盗、诈骗、

伤害父母、侵害动物等。
死后要落地狱被以极恐怖的方式惩罚，
痛苦至死。                  死后再生再受
 惩罚－－                    长期受苦
    没有快乐。

地狱众生

Hell Beings
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